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The concept of social capital which is the store of relationships and conventions that crea te trust, 
mutualnssistancc and social solidarity, is actually bcing instrumentalised by the new mctacconomy in 
the pursuit of cqual opportunity or the pcrfccting of the mcritocracy thal can be achicved through the 
implementation of policies aimed at overcoming inequnlities of social cupital. 

"Participation", "Development from within", "Good govcrnancc", "Social cap1tal build ing", "Enabling 
environments" are now in vogue. As Neo liberalism declines and nttncks on the wcltàre state recede. 
dcaling with povcrty and social costs of rcforms has bccomc a matter of political priority for both 
govcrnmcnt and international community.lt is no longer a simple by-product of macroeconomie growth. 
Thcrc is now a shifi in thinking to more dcccntmlisation und participation of the J>90r. bence 
consolidating the role of civil society. i-c the institutional dimension of soc1al cap1tal. as tàr as povcrty 
allcviallon is concemed.This will be dealt with in the lirst pari of the papcr 
The national Algerian strategy to reduce poverty for the pcriod 200 l-2005 stems mainly from a syncrgy 

approach that covers communitarian, network and instituhonal dimensions thal allo'"s for strcnghcning 
the bridgmg relations. In addition. a better understandmg can be rcached on the functioning of the 
different SCI'VICC prov1dcrs and stakcholdcrs in a diverse und poorly undcrstood conte:-..1. And in this case 
'"e shall present live p1lot projects that appear to be more performant m the '"ay that they may help the 
poor manage risk and vulnembility.The second pari of this paper '"'Il be an attempt to evalua te the 
performance of the schemes. 
E vidcncc from our examina lion suggests th at th1s stmtegy bascd on ellèchve decentralisation can achieve 
somc povcrly reduction with fe,"er rcsources in this pcnod of greatlv constraincd budgets for 
expenditurc 

Our tindmgs, morcovcr, stresses the imporlancc of civ1l soc•cty thal triggcrs for the springing up of 
voluntary associations and fosters empowermcnt among the poor and. finally, lobbJesccntral govcmmcnt 
to pursuc pro-poor policics effieiently.lt is in this context thal the new strntcgy , especially the pilot 
projccts can tmnsform the poor into an active agent by inducing him to act with more awan:ness, 
parlicipation and rcsponsibility; that is by an encouragement out of depcndcncy hy cngaging him in self
reliant dcvclopmcnt . 

1) SOCIAL PROTECTION POLICIES AND SOCIAL CAPITAL 

Compensation111 and poverty alleviation programmes arc gcncrally dcvclopcd from one of the three 
following dimensions: the technocratie, the institutional and the synergy dimension. 

1) The first, which is associated with econom1sts, foc uses on targcting121 und direct public 
inte~ention ( health, education and food to the poor) 
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2) The second is the institutional drmension thal rccommends developing rnstitutions. improving 
govemment perfonnance. changing poli treal structure and attrtudcs toward the poor "Besley 
1997''. 

3) The third is the synergy dimension '"hreh attempts to rntcgratc community networks and 
state-society relations "Woolcock & Narayan 2000" 

Compensation of the losers in the transitional period can be delènded on many grounds thal are not 
mutually exclusive "Miller 1999". As in the case of Algeria \\C may set thrce grounds: 

The instrumental and implementation gmunds are needed to achieve large 
values or goals to which compensation rs a means (sccuring political support, 
inereasing demand and hence ceonomre growth, and strcngthening social capital 
and social contract). 
Moral grounds arc advanced by the weil 1-..nown UNESCO study on adjustment 
with "Human face" in ordcr to defend compensatory programmes for the 
poor''Comia and Al 1987>>. 
Moreover, a third grou nd thal is rcceiving greater attention relies on local self
goveming institutions, Participatory schcmcs and eommunity involvcment in 
ordcr to combat povcrty. 

So "participation", "Development from within", "Good govcrnancc", "Sociul cupital building", "Enabling 
environments' ' are now in vogue. As Neo liberalism declines and attacks on the wei fare state recede. 
dcaling with poverty and social cosls of reforms has become a matter of political priority for both 
governmenl and international community. Il is no longer a simple by-product of macnx:conomicgrowth. 
ln this case, "Joshi and Moore 1999" advance a eonccptual framcwork to better think about the 
eondrtions under which public anti povcrty interventions can be successful While sharing with neo 
liberalism the "leakage problem" in many countrics- of which Algeria rs an cxamplc- and the "enabling 
environ ment necessity", they suggcst thrcc requirements for posrtrvc poverty allevration interventions: 
T rustworthiness. programme stability and tonnai entitlement EXllmples of the '"a ter supply programme 
in Nepal along with the Kgotla in partieipatory scheme rn Bosh.,ana " Amon Bar-On 1999" offer many 
simrlarihes with the Algerian Participatory Commumty Service Schcme 

1.1) THE STRUCTURAL ADJUSTMENT PROGRAMME AND SOCIAL 
PROTECTION POLICIES 

Over the past decade a number of factors (inappropriate policres, fil li rn orl ex ports eamings. politiea1 
factors and weather fl uctuations) have had adverse effccts on the economie performance in Algeria. 
Economie rcfonns, thcrcforc, have been u~dertaken , enabhng the country to refonn policies aimcd at 
boosting the structure incentives and achicving an economie rcstructuring, supposedly conducive to 
higher and sustaincd growth, without putting up with unduly high reductions in consumption per capita 
and thus increasing the number of the poor during the initial stages of the programme 
This programme assistcd by the International Monelllry fund (IMF) and the World Bank consists of 
stabilisation and adjustmcnt policies thal covcr macroeconomie, cxchangc ratc, linancial scctor, public 
cntcrprise and agricultural sector rcforms. The rcsults of such programme may be summarizcd as follows: 
As regards the balance of payments, if changes in the eurrcnt account and the trade balance are vicwcd as 
indieators, they generally exhibited improvcmcnts. llowcvcr, the aehicvcmcnt of sueh improvcmcnts was 
mainly due to cuts in imports. 
Jn addition, duc to the deflationary policy and the shortagc of international mcans of payments. the cuts of 
imports had serious repercussions on economie growth 
Furthennore, rising inflation - the rcsults of bottlencc~ and repetitive devaluations -coupled with 
increasing unemployment resulting from the laying ofl' of 630000 workcrs following the rcstructuring of 
public enterprises, led to a real decline in consumption leve! and an rncrease in poverty. From 1988 
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to2000.the numbcr of poor jumpcd from 5.5 million to 14 m1lhon people. 
The burden of poverty hus many implications for the macro variables such us unemployment. health. 
education and incomc 

1-1-1- Pnverty and unemplorment 
ln general, cmployment has worsened as Gross Domestic Product'1l ~tagnated (sec table 1 ). 

Table 1: Emplo)ment/Gross lfflmestic Prnduct 

1994 1997 2000 

Unemploymcnt rate % 24.40 28.6 30.5 

GDPGrowth % 1.38 3.5 3 .4 

Source:- Benhab1b & Z1am 1998- ONS. vanous 1ssucs - CENEAP, 1998. 
-Rapport du CNES 2001 

The risc in unemployment may be explained by the following rcasons: 
1- the decline in govcrnment spending; 
2- the fàll in productive capacity: 
3- the change in the population structure (demographie transition): 
4- the increasing numbcr of school dropouts: 
5- the lay oiT of an increasing number of workers from sta tc 0\'vncd corn panics: the latcst 

esllmatcs arc 630000 people; 
6- the mismanagcment of uncmploymcnt. ln fact the social management of unemployment is 

founded on the prcsumption offlexibility in cmploymcnt sharing (Boyer 1987) 

1-1-2- /ncnme and poverty 
The change of income ean best be plotted in a Lorenz Curve ltke '"hich shows the concentration of 
in come m the ha nd of a sm ali stratum of the population (see figure 1) Figure 1 shows thal 20° o ofthc 
richest possessaround 50° o ofincome .The ratiodoublcd from 1989 whcrc it was 25 ° o otïncome. This 
has great significanee as far as income distribution is concerned as it shows abovc ali thal 20°o thal 
represcnts the poorcst carn only 2.8 ° o of income. 
The arrows show as in the case of Lorenz c11rve thal the curve movcs on· the cquality li ne. Actually, data 
from a 1998 survey show thal 20% of the poorest relate to 534401 households. Morcover. the poorcst 
spend about 64% of incarne on food -on the basis of the maximum povcrty line- while, on the other 
sidc, the 20% (the riches!) spend 34% only with an income pcr ca pi ta of (Aigerian Dinar) AD 28085 
whieh represcnts ni ne fold the mean pcr capita income of AD 3042. 
The hcads of the poorest households bclong to the working class (sm ali farmcrs, farm workcrs, workers). 
This SPC (socio -profcssional category) accounts for 52% oftotul houschold. lncomc disparitics in the 
hands of upper strata of the Algerian society as indicated by the Lon:ni: curvc show some rcscmblance 
with Sri Lanka 1996 case "Singh 1999". 
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Figure 1: change in the concentration of income 

1-1-3-Social indicators 
As far as social indicators arc conccrncd. the following observations can be made from table 4 wherc 
intànt mortality rule as weil as child malnutrition arc stiJl high. Although there is sorne sign of rate 
stabilization for the major indicators, the cxtcnt of such variables remains considerably high particularly 
when we anempt to assess the impact of the 40 • o illitcrucy ru te and the Hu man Dcvelopment Index 
value (HDI) of 0.693 which places 1\lgeria on the 1 OO'd world rank (CNES) in 2001 Morcover the 
Human Poverty Index (HPI) sets Al ge na on the 40th place among the 90 developing countries . Social 
indieators may be gmsped more clenrly through education and hcalth aspects. 

Table 4: Poverty & social indicators 

94 97 2000 
Lite expectancy at birth (vears) 67.5 69.5 69.9 
ln fant mortality mie 0 o 5.07 4 .4 36 .. 

Source: -ONS - Mimstry of health - AN D .S (.·lgence Nauonale de Developpemem de la Santé)
CNES 2001 

1-1-3-A- Education and poverty 
With regards to education, the foll owing assessmcnt can be made (table 5): 

Table 5: Expenditure on education 

94 97 2000 

Public cxpcnditure on education as 0 o of GDP 6.3 5.8 51 

Secondary school enrolment ratio 57 55 52 . . 
Source:- ONS Vanous 1ssues - MnliStry of Education 
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-A stagnant pubhc cxpenditurc on education. ''hi ch represents 16 .4 ° o of pub he spcndmg. 
- A dechntng secondary school enrolment ratio : 
-An alarmmg numbcr of dropouts (8° o al the primary level: 5° o amve at the baecalaurcale lcvel )~ 

- And non-adjustment between education and occupation (this may be the rcason hchind the non-
cmploymcnt of somc gradua tes). 

1- 1-J-8- Poverty and healJ/z 

Data on hcalth show a decline in thcoverall public expend1ture. '"h1ch fall s. from 4 perccntofl994 GDP 
to 2 6 in 2000 (see table 6). 

Table 6: Expenditure on heallh 

9-4 97 2000 

Expenditure (annual 103 AD) 59 970 96 100 106 000 
Totalexpenditure% GDP 4.00 3.80 2.60 

Source: -ONS various issues - Ministry of health - CNES 200 1 

/\Iso, the overall Statc expenditure diminishcs eomparcd to social sccurity and houschold spending. This 
is eouplcd with a considerable inereasc in the cost of drugs and medicine. Sorne gcneric medicine have 
seen their priee soaring to 44 times thcir initial priee (Ben habib & Z1am. 1999). 

Aetually, thcre is a substantial deterioration in hcalth and care prevention mensures Supplyofpublie care 
remains over dimensioned, misallocated and very eostly vis-à-v1s a h1gh protection reqturcmcnt generated 
by en ses, uncmployment and social pressure. 
To allcv1ate th1s ever-increasing burden, Algeria has bcen cxpencnemg somc soc1al protection policics. 
Wc present hereafter two fundamental safety net pohcies. 

1-2- Sllfety net policies 

1-romthe bcgmnmg of 1991 Algeria has been expcriencing somc social protechon programmes in order, 
firstly to bring an immediate help to the poor and, secondly to help them reintegra te soc1o-cconomic life 
by way of reemployment. 
This system comprises two types of measures: 

The Solidarity Basic Allowance (S.BA) and 
The Allowance for Community Work (A.C.W) 

1-2-l - 11•e S.B.A 

The S.B.A is offcrcd to the hcads ofhouseholds aged 60 ycars and more, without ineomc, as weil asto 
the handieapped and those unable to work. 
The amount of the allowance is fixed at AD 900 per mon th with u prcmium of AD 120 lor each member 
of the household. Over 406000 people benefitcd from this schcmc (sec table 7). 
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Table 7: change in the nu rn ber of safety net beneficia ries 

1995 1997 2000 
SB.A 
Number ofbenclicianes 512758 423570 406285 
A.CW 
Beneficiarics numlx:r 588212 125223 135653 
S.B.A+A.C.W 1100970 548793 541958 
Budget ( 109 Dinars) 11.5 12.37 18.9 1 

(Budget/GDP) o;. 0.58 045 0.46 
Source : C.E N.EA.P 1998 , 1999 (( 'entre National d Etudes et d'Analyses pour la 

Planification) CNES 2001 

1-2-2- The A. C W 
This allowancc is puid to active people with no in come. in n:turn for community work within workshops 
organiscd by local authorities. 
The value of the allowunce is AD 2800 1 month, which represcnts halfthe Algerian mimmum wage. 
More than 135000 people are involved 10 such programme 
Dcspite its benelits, this system shows howcver sorne druwbad.s 

1-2-3- Drawbacks of the S. B. A & A. C W 
A- the S.B.A: 

There are sorne difficulties in targcting the descrving, 
-Close record examination has allowed to disqualify the non-elig1blc. The la test study "CENEAP 1999'' 
reveals thal 64.4° o of ali bcncficiancs arc not eligible . with Il 0 o for retired people . The study shows 
that therc sllll exist sorne disparities at the d1sadvantage of the fcmalc gender: 35.8° o agamst 64 2° o for 
male. 

8- the A.C.W 
There are somc difficulties to set up workshops within communes thal are under-staiTcd and struggling 
to perform thcir daily dutics.Thc CENEAP study reveals th at 40% of ali beneficiaries arc not poor and, 
thus brings to light a somcwhat relative inefficiency of the polieics, which cannat. on their own, 
contribute to nlleviating poverty, nnd should, thercfore be supplemented by othcr polieies like the 
participatory community service seheme 

LJ)- the participatorv communi tv st't"Vice scheme: PCSS 

The participa tory community service scheme is a multidiseiplinary tcam involved in alleviating povertyin 
a targeted district. lts programme comprises four modules: hygicnc and health, social rights assistance, 
education, and sports and cultural activitics. Ils appeal lies in the fact thal it can minimize the cast of 
achieving poverty allcviation objectives. 
ln addition, the PCSS work is designed to infonn decision-makers on the factors responsiblc for poverty, 
such as: social distortions, sehool dropouts, and defic1enc1es 111 social and health protection 
(Benhabib&Z1ani 2000) 
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1.2) SOCIAL CAPITAL & GOVERNANCE: SOM E ARGUMENTS FOR THE 
IMPLEMENTATION OF THE CONCEPT OF " FACILITA TORS OF DEVELOPMENT". 

The nco liberal critique charges the wei fare statc with undcrrnining the civil institutions thal prcsumably 
organise cveryday li fe and meet ils needs and consequently w1th crea ting a culture ofdcpendcncy, whieh 
ils regards as a distinct social. economie and moral disvaluc. So pervasivc is this critique thal social 
developmcnt worldwide is shifting from a paradigm of" Dcvcloprncnt from without" to a paradigm of 
"developmcnt from withm ",thal is to the id ca th at comrnumties must lake great cr responsibility for thcir 
own \\<cl fare. The belief is thal if civil organisations "'-Cre givcn genuine opportunities to act, thcn 
developrncnt wou Id reccivc a bettcr response th an with public policy solutions Undcrlying this bclief are 
at least three conditions: 

Partieipatory sehemes are willing and able to makc informcd choiccs and have sutlicient 
resourccs to implement them togcther with external resouree providcrs. 
An ethos and capacity exist arnong produccrs to provide good enough services. 
Institutional rncchunisms ensurc the quality of the services and momtor thcir dclivcry. 

A critical question is whether thcse conditions cxist in most poor participatory units. 
Actually, the Participatory Cornrnunity Service Scheme rcmains heavily dependent on national 
govemrncnt (Wilaya) not only for funds but for tcchnical kn0\1.--how. and thcrefore " the partncrship 
approach " with the poor must not remam a short term programme. Dcsp11c the partial success in 
technical terms relatively to targetcd achicvcmcnts. il rcrnams thal the limited success of the povcrty 
allcviation programmes may be attributed to scvcral determinants. mainly dcpcndenee of poor and 
disadvantaged strata on both donor ageneies (developcd countries and international NGO's) and a Iso on 
national go vern ment whieh is an important factor in any povcrty allcviation programme. 
Though, the PCSS programmes are comprehensive in nature , they still remuin programmes thal are 
designed from the top. Allthc performance of the PCSS 1s eonstrained by sueh dcpendency withm the 
framcwork of a welfarc scherne. This stratcgy scems to suffer from sorne problerns whilst the best 
alternative appears to be bascd on an encouragement out of dcpendency by cngaging in sclf: reliant 
development. 

Il is, thercforc neccssary to redesign the participa tory Comrnumty Service Scherncs to combine poverty 
alleviation with self-reliance and self-management for which skills of the poor must be improvcd tosuch 
an extent thal in the long run the dependency ofthc poor on the State as weil as foreign agencies may be 
reduced at a considerable level. This cannot lx: sustained without an adequate social capital formution181, 

which, by rephrasing "Reslakis 1 998", is the store of rclationships and conventions thal crea tc trust, 
mutual assistance and social solidarity. Il is the capital thal allows society to undcrtake collective actions. 
ln this way, it is the capaeity of the society thal has prof ou nd politieal and economie ramifications. 
ercating and sustaining democratie institutions and establishing the norms and conditions. Il is thercforc 
imperative thal poverty allcviation must be in consonance with the social capital formation exercise. The 
latter may be instrumentaliscd "Miller 1999" in the pursuit of equal opportunity or the pcrfccling of the 
rneritocracy thal can be achievcd through the implementation of pol ici es airnod at overcoming incqualitics 
of social capital. This can be really achicvcd through the enlarging of civil society thal has become highly 
dernanding. ln this context some important egalitarian 1ssucs emerge if wc assume that civil society 
includes expanding voluntary associations and displacing or rcducing the role of govcrnment. Evidence 
from underdeveloped countries shows thal strong social solidarity docs nol ncccssarily tend towords 
economie welfarc. ' 'Woolcock & Narayun 2000". 
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Un til now, performance of the PCSS is relatively satisfactory, but as the system is still bascd on a top
dawn model, citizen ~rticipation may go lo sorne sort of disillusionmenl as a whole and reduce 1ls 
efficieney as a result ofinereasing cost and lower people's involvement. Consequently, it fosters passivity 
among the beneficiaries thal restrict the1r role to produeing list of requests thal are harder to meet and 
crea le a syndrome of depcndency on government. Conversely, the bottom-up model ean provide sorne of 
the leverage required to change three critical elements: 

The stafT's communication with, and attitudes, towards their constituents. 
Their horizontal interservice connectivity. 
Their connectivity \\<ith Wilaya services. 

Each of these relations must be modified if service providers are to be reoriented from being 
"benefactors of development" to becoming " facilita tors of development".This can be applied when 
incorporating the whole concept of social capital with its positive and negative outcomes' 'Wooleock & 
Narayan 2000" . 

Actually, part of Social Capital may be lent (monetised) to allow an individual to obtain social benelits 
(Coleman), such as transfer of good or moncy, loans, access to information, access to job etc .. . This 
social investment may be mcasured by the anticipa led social return over a ti me period. Social Capital is 
one of the pillars ofHuman capital accumulation in its inter and intragenerational transfer. lts mensure 
may be difficult in a way thal it could be positive in the case of an advantageous partncrship and negative 
through the diffusion of mafia systems (Ballet & Matieu). ln this contex1, lt is argucd thal the synergy 
view based on complernentarity and ernbeddcdness between govcrnrnent and ci tizen , integrales 
dynamics from institullonal and network approach. 

The Top-down approch which refers to PCSS has produced sorne disadvantages which can be overcorne 
by the implementation of a more comprehensive somewhat synergy approach as in the case of the 
national strategy with the live pilot projeets. Figure 3 inspired from Woolcock & Nara yan and applied to 
AJgeria , shows three types of situations : 

Situation 1 be fore the implementation of the national strategy, may be characterised by the following 
elements: rich state with ever inereasing number of poors. 

Situation 2 with the implementation of Partieipatory community service schemes may be described as 
foUows: high bonding, low bridging and dependency on the state. 

Situation 3 a somewhat a simultancous eoupled model: bottom-up and top-down, as in the case of 
planned pilot projects for communitarian social and economie development whieh are part of central and 
local poverty reduction strategy. 
Situation 4 : case of a somewhat bad govemanee with unsuccessful implementation oflocal poverty 
reduction strategy. 
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Figure3 
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The new poverty reduction strategy is based on the implcmcntahon of natiOnal programmes and pilot 
projccts. Thesc stem from the configuration ofth1rtccn objechves 

11.1/ OBJECTIVES: 
1. Fostcring economie growth with reforms at the minimum sociul cost. 
2. Financial sector reforms and providing the poor with acccss to credit; 
3. Encouraging the private sector and privatization; 
4. Agriculture development (by incrcasing the production of basic commoditics; diversification , 

incrcasing productivity, encouraging scmi- arid agriculture and fishing, and cnlarging the role 
of civil society in rural development); 

S. lluman development (nutrition, education, subsidics for cdueution, hClllth, rein force the PCSS, 
and the NGOS, special hclp for the handicappcd, the cldcrly and the sick ... ) 

6. Gcndcr strategy (reinforce school of girls, education of womcn. associations for women. 
maternai and infant health) 

7. En large the labour market (encouraging investrncnt, and service industry, rural developrnent, 
training of the poor. 

8 llousing (credit and tax policies to encourage the development of a modera tc rent housing for 
the poor, and housing subsidies for the needy) 

9. Belier project appraisal (terms of profitability. crnploymcnt) 
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1 O. Safcty nets and social aid to the very poor 
Il instltutional. legal and regulatory framework lor povcrty reduction policy (ministry of 

solidarity. more decentralization in dcc1sion makmg. spcc1al body for micro-credit, encourage 
local associations) 

12 social partic1patory dcvelopmcnt (incrcasc the rcsourccs of local authorit1es, more transparency 
in elected bod1es .deliberations on spcndmg and proJccts. and part1c1pat1on of citi7cns in 
dcc1sion ma king at the locallevel) 

13 monitoring poverty (the creation of an indepcndent mo111tonng hody for the evaluation of 
poverty and assess the poverty reduction stratcgy. and unprovc data bank on poverty and 
wei fare). 

the implementation ofthcse objectives will be carried out through two levels national and 
local. 

11.2/ MECHANISMS FOR IMPLEMENTING POVERTY REDUCTION STRATEGY 
The formulation of the strategy is due to be implcmcntcd at too lcvcls: 

11.2 1/Gnvernment (central) leve/ with the launch of the communitarian programmes, based on the 
experience of the live pilot projects, the evaluation of ali poli ci cs, strategies and laws related to povcrty 
reduction, and the overall impact of 
the live national programmes thal comprise: 

-agriculture diversification and productivity progrurnmc 
- youth training programme 
- housing programme 
- micro-credit programme for the poor, 

- health programme 
11.22/Local level. wherc the execution and the folla\'\.-Up of the live nutional programmes are 

overseen by the Wah (govemor) at the W1laya leve! and commune pres1dent (mayor) at the commune 
lcvcl 
The execution ofthe pilot projects will be ovcrscen by the m1111Sif) of sohdarit). 

11.3 1 T HE NATIONAL PROGRAMM ES 2001 -2002 
The live mentioned programs are interdepcndent and stratcg1cally hnked to ali sectors of the national 
ceonomy 
The cast of the programs are planncd to be borne by the beneficiancs und the central govemment (sec 
appcndix 1) .In what follows, a brief description of each program 1s prcscnted. 
1131/Agricu/Jure Diversification and Produdivity Progranvne: 
The objective consists in increasing productivity, investment, diversification and the creation of 585 000 
jobs so as to reduce povcrty cspccially in rural areas. The following instruments are proposed: 
- cxtcnding credit (U.S $ 3 billions), for the thrcc types of agriculture areas :plain, 

mountain, and steppe) 
- new financial instruments such as the national Mutual fu nd, the national regulatory t'und; 
- natural resourcc protection; 
- new irrigation techniques 
- encouraging small and medium plantations. and the mtroduction of new crops; 

- cxtcnding the production of the existing potential so asto encourage agro-industrics 
subsidies to the program (25%) and credit from spccialized institutions for the rural poor. 

1/J. 2/Unemploved Youth Training Progranvne: 
The targeted groups ( 16 - 30) in elude: dropouts, and those WJthout any qualification. about 2 400 000 to 
be tramcd during the program (200 1-2005). with 30° o 111 the pnvatc scctor Two modes of training have 
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bccn set; training by doing. and training in specialized inshtuhons The cost of the program is estima led at 
A D 50 billions. 
1/J.J/1/ nu.fing programme: 
A large part of this national programme is intendcd for the )O\\er soc1al strata of the population mainly in 
ruralarcas and semi urban a reas . The 520000 housing units plunncd within the live years programme 
(200 1-2005) is based on two important pillars: 

- communitarian participation: which is set up on local rcsourccs ra1smg. on partnership decision 
mal...ing. and know-how, 

proximity action witch comprchcnds ali actions inherent in part1cipation communitarian 
sehemcs (sec the previous section) ; 

the success of this programme will depend on joint action of thrcc actors: 
local authorities 
civil society (public, private, NGO associations) 
beneficia ries 

The objectif of the programme is aimed at housing renovation and dcvelopment as far as utilities arc 
conccrned.(drinking water, sewage, electricity and gas) 
The total cost of the national programme is estimatcd a round A.D300 billions (~USD 4.28 billions) 
which is shared evenly by the state (no income bcneficiaries), credit from financial institutions (with 
odvantageous terms), and contributions from the beneficiaries, dcpcnding on the ir incomes. 1\.s for the 
cmploymcnt impact, the programme will crea te one million jobs. 
Il 34/Micro cr~dit programme (or the poor: 
This micro credit programme is destincd for bcttcr acccss to credit by the poor by overcoming existing 
constraints laid out by the banking system (persona) guaranties). The progmmme prioritizcs the 
development of productive activities thal are undertaken by the following· 

the young uncmploycd whosc age group is 16 to 30 (705 000 micro cnterprises are planned to 
be created) 
agricultural \\-Orkers, small farmers, breeders and othcr rural workers(585 000 micro 
enterprises) 
small cmflsmen and small businesses (360 000 micro cnterprises) 
smalland mcdium-sized enterprises (48 000 micro cntcrprises) 

The overall planned number of micro enterprises is 1 698 000 witch corresponds to 42° • of the 
unemployed as for the cost of the programme, it is estima led at around US $5 283 billion covering 
micro credit (USS 3.9 billion), training and par1icipatory communitarian schemes. 

ll35/ll ea/Jh programme: 
As a result of adjustment policies, mainly public spcnding reductions, the poor have seen their health 
conditions worsened, by inadequate and decreasing daily food ration that increases the exposure to 
infections, ovcr crowding, poor housing conditions ... etc. 
This hus had serious repercussions on physical and mental statc of individuals. 
The programme is in li ne with proximity actions whose aim is to strcngthen the national programme of 
prevention, espccially for womcn, children and the aged poor categories, estimated to represent 20 
percent ofthe population. 
The actions of the programme focus on: 

drugs, medicine and vaccines needs at a cos! of A.D 1 .6 billion a year (thal is 1\. D 800 pcrson a 
year) 
the implementation of nutritional programmes which was hampcred by targeting difficulties 
especially for sehool meals (with rations richer in milk) ond pregnoncy (with an E M 0 
programme; eggs, milk and orange which has been successfully 1mplementcd in Canada, but 
its very high cost limits the efficiency oftargeting) 
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school hcalth programme, with addihonal intakc of fluor, costing A.D 12 500 pcr pupill ycar 
more investments on clino-mobilcs to allow more and rapid intervention in scatlcred and 
remote a reas; 

11.4ffHE PILOT PROJECTS 
As mention cd earl icr, pi lot projects programme is one of the clements orthe national stratcgy for povcrty 
reduction. The experience can be extended to other regions in the country. The selection of the projects 
was undertaken by a teehnical committee. Five Wilayas ~cre selcctcd (Aigiers, Oran. Oum-El Bouagui. 
Relizane and Souk-Ahras). The tcchnieal committee eonsists of national and international experts 
representing international institutions; the world bank, PNUD, UNICEF ... ). 
The live pilot projects are : 
Ramka ( Relizane) 
Les planteurs (Oran) 
Djazia (Oum el bouagui) 
Sidi FredJ (Souk ahras) 
Baraki (Alger) 
Targcting was made on the basis of the following criteria: 

low incomc; 
dcprivation and exclusion; 
weak coverage of safety net, and public services; 
low bonding and bridging relations; 
Joss ofhuman lives and destruction of infrastructure; 
prospects of dcvelopment (favorable environment) 
prospects of contributions by the priva te sector; beneficiary contributions ( See appcndix 2) 
compatibili ty of projccts to government priori tics and potcnlinl don ors. 

The study went through the following stcps: 
a questionnaire on resources, activitics. services, socio-economic and socio-psycho logic 
profiles of the targcted population . 
a survey was made on a samplc of 1 00 houscholds in ordcr to assess the level of povcrty; 
interviews with the NGOS, associations and the representatives ofthc communities: 
selections of facilitators for each pilot project to hclp the committee and execute the 
questionnaire; 
long interview sessions with officiais, NGOS actors , village leaders; 
visits to the sample households by membcrs of the expert committee; 
v1sits for fact finding (resource potentials and mfrastructure): 
data from primary and secondary sources collected and analyscd; 
visits by psychatrics to the targeted arcas; 
preliminary programme with the participation ali stakeholdcrs 
final programme adopted 

Appendix 1 shows sorne sclected chamctcrisllcs orthe targctcd houscholds and Appendix 2 exhibits the 
planned budget for thesc pilot projects. 
Until now , wc do not know how performant are thcse pilot projets as far as povcrty alleviallon is 
con cern cd. 
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CONCLUSION 

At th1s trans1tional stage to market cconomy, the Statc is, more th an cver callt:d lo1 a subtlcr but dillicult 
intervention as far as the management of social constraints is concemcd. On cquity and economie 
efficicncy grounds the state should endcavour to preserve and rein force social cohesion through incomc 
distribution, hu man capital building and public participa hon in the developmcnt process. 
The ev1dcncc from our cxammation suggcsts thal Partic1patory comunity worl can achieve the bas1c 
requirements for a permanent povcrty reduction. health improvcmcnts, educahon achicvements. and a 
decline in criminality. 

Bcsidcs, this approach makcs targcting simplcr bccause ofthc concentration orthe poor. hcnce. incrcasc 
the effic1cncy of poverty reduction polie y 
There arc additional rotes Participatory schemes can perform. firstly, they can be a vehicle for lùnd 
raismg rclymg on their performance, crcdib1hty and judgcmcnt of donors whcthcr national or forc1gn; 
secondly, there can be un incrcasc in cffic1cncy duc to complcmcntaritics and synergies with othcr 
povcrty rcducing policics. 

Thirdly. Purticipatory umts. like NGO's. can act as pressure groups by mob1hsmg local populahons to 
influence Policy process w1th regard to povcrty allcviahon smcc the costs are small and do not cnta1l 
macroeconomie imbalanccs. 

And finally. they can oiT cr 11 paradigm for othcr Third World countries with similur conditions to follow. 
A common complaint about PCSS has bccn thnt they masl,. povertv elsc\\hcrc und 
so di vert anention from other regions. 
Wh ile the PCSS ofTcr an opportunity for mcrcasing social capital in its bonding form , they cannot 
address the issue ofbener targcting and mcrcasing social cap1tulm 1ts bridging and lin king 
dimensions. lt is thereforc, to thal end, th ut the new poverty reduction strategy ofTers bet1er 
perspectives for re-targcting and consequently. overcoming iucqualities in social capital. 
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APPENDIX 1 :Sam pie of targeted households: selected characteristics 

Cllaractcr lst ics Rnmkn Les_pJanteurs EI-Djnzin S ldi-Fredj Ba raki 
1- Populatioll S2JS 73660 4063 7949 95247 
2-Samp/e 

Samplesi;e 110 108 129 161 189 
1/orrse holds 646 11000 724 1258 14578 

Sample 
puant age 17.03°o 0.98°o 17.82°o 12.80°o 1.30°o 

J-Areas Ramka Rais-El-Ain U1r-Essatla, Zouabi, Koudiat Baraki c.:ntrc 
centre, Rais-El-Ain El-Forn, LâtL'ISa, cité Dis.: El-
:\chou che. l"ouvcllc Cité, BirMekhlouf. llouharaoua Baraka. El-
K...ar, Fontaine llens~r, Ou lad- Sidi-Frcdj. ~lerdja, cité 
llcssainia, Zouaoua, El- Arama, Ras-Nini, Mridef 2004 logements 
Oucdadoua. llalib, Terrain Drah. Lamkhtvcn, Ouled-Abbas liai Ben-Gazi 
Ouled Hadj-Hassan. Lef-Zizet. Fez- Haouch 
lknnouda, Terrnin Aliene. El-Dj:via ~1éricm. 
Ouled- Adda Guelloui Mnrkhez Gnbal El- llaouch 

Fom Mihouh 
Bentalha 

4-Samp/e 
{tmmber of 942 748 1213 1112 1481 
people) 
5-Jforrselrolds 

si:e 
1-5 15 36 17 41 25 
6 - 8 34 28 22 JO 39 

8- Si 26 61 29 35 
Sl'tc of 

8.56 6.93 9.4 6.91 7.84 
homehold 

6- Age of house 
hold head~.) 

19 - 40 29 21 28 42 19 
41 - 49 25 32 27 15 21 
50 - 64 33 26 23 22 40 

65 - 14 21 22 20 21 
Average agt of 

hOUlle hold 49 25 51 55 50.03 48.17 53.32 
head 

7- Educatiotr of 
household 
head r .J 

72 44 61 58 38 

None 

Coranlc 7 19 16 12 lJ 
Other school 0 4 l 1 1 

primary 13 17 13 17 22 
lntermed lary 5 13 7 7 14 

secondary 4 4 2 4 Il 
hil!h 0 0 0 0 2 
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Sample of the targeted households: selected characteristics (cont) 

Characteristlcs Raunka Les planteun El-Djnzla Sldi-Fredj Barn là 
8- tmploymml 

siluation of 
housthold he~~d 

r.J 
employtd 40 37 12 7 32 

Mlf-t'mployed IS 26 30 59 18 
um~mployed 26 4 43 9 Il 

rftred 1 14 31 14 24 37 handlnpped 
housewlfe s 3 2 0 3 

9-Sex 
male 92 87 87 94 92 

female 8 13 13 6 8 
10-Tt"orism 
.-ictimr-.4) 

Yl'S .55 6 53 0.6 44 
no 45 94 47 99.4 56 

11- Lours Due 
to T~orism 
r-"J 

Joss of 
66 16 45 0 27 

belon2infs 
ho mt' 69 16 28 0 40 

othudfects 
(fon:ed 

ml.grntlon 39 33 23 0 SI 
an dior 

psycholofical) 
death (nom ber 

of famllles 8 s 18 0 JS 
aJTected) 

dea th IS s 19 0 40 
lnju.red 

(nurnber of 2 0 21 1 Il 
famllles) 

nurnber of 
2 0 23 1 JS 

injured 
t:Z- source of 

ûtcome ., 
llfrfculture s 0 43 25 1 

smaU 1 medium 
6 13 1 0 s 

company 
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Som pic of tht> targeted households: selected characteristics (Conti) 

Commerce/ 5 7 7 20 
busines, 
perulon 16 26 Il 37 28 

Safety net 22 07 18 2 0 
other 2 0.7 15 16 3 

war.e ran1ers 45 52 11 12 45 
13- A ••erage 8312 14042 6450 13673 17467 
income(AD) 

ver vear 
14-povcrty of 
ltouscholds 
Ext~mcly 85 66 93 75 53 

ooor 
Very DOOr 0 11 3 JO 12 

poor 7 10 2 4 JO 
Non-poor 8 12 2 Il 25 

15- Access to 
driltking 

KYJIU ~·) 
J'CS 43 0 12 0 69 
no 57 100 88 100 31 

16-accusto 
toill'ls 

y es 44 99 9 29 96 
no 56 9 1 71 4 

1 7-ltousehold 
obtainiltg a 

loon or credil 
} 'H 25 Il 15 16 45 

no 75 89 85 84 ss 
18- average 38284 NA NA NA 
amountof 
credii(AD) 

19- source of 
credil("o of 
ltouseltold 
obtaining 

cre di/} 

Badr Bank 18 0 0 0 
Commercial 4 0 0 12 

bank 
CNEP 0 0 0 0 l 

CNMA 14 0 0 0 0 
C'NL 0 0 0 0 0 

Usurier 0 0 0 0 2 
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SamQie of the targeted households: selected characteristics {Cont} 

characteristics Ramka Les planteu rs EI-Dhllia S idi-Fredj Bentalhn 
Friends or 79 50 8-t 89 87 
relatives 

Others (ANSEJ) 0 50 16 Il 2 -
20- difficu/Jy at 
obtaining credit 

y es 69 84 98 73 74 
no J I 16 2 27 26 --

21 use of credit 
- -

exploitation 14 6 70 38 6 
investment 58 48 80 47 47 

housing 42 44 78 20 32 
education 8 2 40 27 2 -

consumption 7 10 72 20 7 ---
others 2 1 2 

22- adltesion to a 
societv 

y es 0 4 1 20 13 
no 100 96 99 80 87 

23-/wttsing 
poor 52 59 51 29 30 

tl·uditiona l 20 25 31 42 17 
t-

individual 22 12 18 33 38 
nat 6 3 0 15 -

Source: première conférence nationale sur lu lune contre la pauvreté ct rexclusion. 

Palais des nations , club des pins 28-29 octobre 2000 
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APPENDIX 2: Planned finnncing fot· the pilot proit'cts 

SoutTc of tùumcc 

Project Total cost Bcnefidarles Commune P•·ogrnnune 
contr·ibution contl'ibution contribution 

Ramka, Rcllzen 

TotaJ cost {AD) 1150185000 196400000 26880000 925335000 

Totnl cost (US$) 16431214 2805714 384000 13219071 

Conhibution (%) 100.0 •o 17.1 ~. 2.3 •• 80.5 ~. 

~s phmteurs, O•·:m 

Total cost (AD) 2864057600 61600000 21500000 2226557600 

Totnl cost (USS) 409 15109 8800000 307143 31807966 

t ·onhihulion (%) 100.0 •• 21.5 ~. 0.8 ~. 77.7% 

Djazia, O.Bouagui 

TotaJ cost {AD) 763983045 160553700 4400000 599029345 

TotaJ cost (USS) 10914043 2293624 62857 8557562 

Conhibution \%) 100.0% 21.0% 0.6 •• 78.4 ~. 

Sidi-Fredj. S••hms 

TotaJ cost (AD) 560439785 11 11 85000 8800000 44045785 

Total cost (USS) 8006283 1588357 1257 14 62922 11 

Conhibution (%) 100.0 •• 19.8 °o 1.6 •• 78.6 .,. 

Bu reid, AJge•· 

TotaJ cost (AD) 3721668796 926800000 28433000 2766435796 

Total cost (USS) 53166697 13240000 406186 39520511 

Contribution (%) 100.0% 24.9 ~. 0.8% 74.3% 

TotaJ cost of a ri 
pilot progrnmme 

Total cost (AD) 9060334225 2010938700 90013000 69578 12525 
Total cost (US$) 129433346 28727696 1285900 99397322 

Contribution(%) 100.0 •• 22.2% 1.0% 76.8% 

SoUI·ce: première conférence nationale sur la lutte contre la pauvreté et l'exclusion. 

Palais des nations , club des pins 28-29 octobre 2000 
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EN ON OTES 

1) The principle of compensation is important in \velfarc economies. espccially in the implied soc tai 
eontraet. 

2) For concepts and mensures of poverty. the bulk of economie knowlcdgc is fou nd in SEN ( 1981 a, 
1981 b, 1985, 1989), FOS TER and Al 1984, ATKINSON 1987, DA TT and RA V AILLON 1994, 
BOURGIGNON and CHAKRA V ARTY 1998. and sorne articles in the Rcvicw " Economie et 
Staltstique" N°308.309 ,310/ 1997. 

3) The links betwcen growth and poverty alleviation withtn medium and long tcrm plans will gn:atly 
depend, firstly on the pace of economie grov.1h, which in tu rn results as a supply rcsponsc to 
ongoing structural adjustment human face mcasurcs, and secondly on u continued need for 
targctcd programmes for poverty alleviation. 

4) This loosely used lerm refers to famtly background advantages such as education and wealth of 
parents, living in neighbourhoods with good schools. connection to soctal networks thut olTcr 
effective counsell ing and links to job. 
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